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A Philadelphia Ring Exposed.

Philadelphia radicalism is a# cor-
rupt as was Tammany in New York.
A recent investigation into the charg-

es of corruption and bribery in the
City Councils began on 12th, and, so

fkr, the testimony shows an amount ot

veuality rivaling that exposed in New

York last year. The testimony ofa

trustworthy witness, folly corrobora-
te*!, shows that there was a wood pav-
ing ring designed to swindle the city ;

that a large sum of money was raised
for the purpose of bribing members of
the Councils to vote for the wood pave-
ment on Broad st; that tho affair was

concocted aud carried on in the office
of one member of the Oouucils, and
that when a 'member threatened to
"go back" on the whole concern!
threats were made to kill him. The

testimony, so far astakeu, implicates
many outsiders. It is believed that

those who are exposing the affair do |
so at the risk of their lives, some of j
those'coucerned iu it beiug also im-
plicated in the Brooks, Mara, and
Dougherty affairs.

Thus far, in the proceedings of the
constitutional convention ?as willbe
seen in another column?only two re-

publicans have showu themselves ca-

pable of rising above the low parti-
san, and opposed to prostituting that
august body to a party machine.

These two high-minded gentlemen,
who understand the dignity of their
position and the high and sacred pur-
poses for which the convention was
called, are Wm. M. Meredith, of Phi-
ladelphia, president of the convention
and H. X. M'Allister from our coun-

ty. When Mr. M'Allister was placed

upon the republican ticket?as dele-
gate at-large?we at once felt certain,

that one honest republican would be a

member of that body; we always gave
Mr. McAllister credit for sincerity
andjeever doubted his honesty of pur-
pose in advocating measures to which
our party was opposed. He is not one

of those republicans who endorses eve-
ry abuse his party is guilty of. He
is a republican who will not hesitate

to do credit to a political opponent
when he sees he merits it. This is the
line for every true patriot to pursue,
and it is the spirit that must control
the men who are to frame our funda-

mental law, if they would be true to
their sacred trust

We do not follow the course ofsome
papers that differ with Mr. M'Allister
in politics and take this occasion to

taunt the radicals on account of his
course at the organisation of the con-

vention. We know that these same

journals would denot'uee a democrat
for doing what Mr. M'Allister has
done, had our party been in a majori-
ty and some of onr ring roosters been
there toran the convention in the in-
terest of party as did Harry White
and M'Veigh for the rads.

Now that the election is over we
hear of proposal to the pay of
Grant's office-holders. A Washing-
ton correspondent of the N. Y. Times,
Grant's leading organ, predicts a re-
grading and increase of salaries of the
uioat important officers in the civil ser-
vice, as one of the first acts of con-
gress. The salary of the President, the
correspondent save, "roost be raised be-
tween qow and the 4th of next March
in order to have it take effect during
any part of President Grant's second
term. It is certain that he will not
ask to have his own salary increased,
nor will he exercise any influence to
have it increased ; but if the proposi-
tion is made in Congress to raise it
$50,000 per year, it willhardly meet
with much opposition. It is more
likely tbat an appropriation will be
made for a new executive mansion.
It is an old plan to have a dwelling
house for the Presidentjn a different

S.rt of the city and use the White
ouse as an office, ani it is now quite

time for it to be carried out."

It is claimed that Graut's majority
on the popular vote will be 500,000.
Ifthat is so he is the negroes' Presi-
dent, as their rote for Grant was far
above that figure. On the white rote
of the people, the vote that has here-
tofore always elected Presidents, Grant
is a beaten candidate ; and the people
cf the United States must submit to
what may emphatically be called ne-
gro rule, rallied to a vote procured by
the same means which changed the
vote of the 9th ward in Philadelphia
from 993 counted, for 2,993 returned
for Hartranft.

The blackest fraud united with the
blackest men have dirtied the old
flag-

_
l

The popular vote of the U. 8., \
may be pretty nearly approximated 1
in the following estimate : <

Whites for Greeley 3,300,000
Whites for Grant 2,900,000 <

White majority for Greeley 400,000 <
Negroes for Grant 960,000 ]
Negroes for Greeley 60,000

c
Negro majority for Grant 900,000 \

Grant's total majority, white and t
negro combined, is 608,000 The to- 1
tal vote is fully 7,200,000. Grant's f
majority on this is about seven per I
cent. In other words, he has 100 votes u
toGreeley's 93. This is the extent of o
the tremendous sweep we hear so
much about.?Cin. Enquirer. - r

The banks are already recovering, and p
in many intances report the line of de- g

? positr on the increase. There is some in- _

quiry for commercial paper, and as the F
fears of investors are allayed by the gen- p
eral nnd speedy wheeling into fine ofpar-
ties who have been burned out, an early
demand for undoubted grades may be f
looked for. The majority of sales made ii
today werejit twelve per cent., and highly li
satisfactory notes can be had at that figure, n
though old prime favorites ore held much b
higher and are not offered iq the open mar V

ftst J*

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

A meeting of considerable intpcr-'
tancc in the interests of the Kvangel-
ical Alliance was held 12th, iu Brook-
lyn, at the Church of the Pilgrim#.

| The immediate business was the pre-
sentation of a statement by ono of the
S.'crelaries, the Rev. I)r. Phi ip
Schaff, respecting the forthcoming
Convention of the Alliance in New-
York City? the first to bo held In
this country. Among it* poiuU wtrs
the following :

The Evangelical Alliance \tas organised
in London in IBM to promote Christian lib-
erty and unioit among Protostaal denom-
inations throughout tho world. It was
not a sectarian body, -Anil miglit rattier
be compared to militia force to bo used in
special emergencies, as when liberty of

Joonseienoe is threatened, or where open
persecution of individuals for their relig-
ious opinions exists. There had been thus
far five general Conferences held, one at
Landen, one at Paris, one at Genera, one

at Berlin, and the (last at Amsterdam in
1867 The mth meeting was t* have been
held in New York in 1870, and prepara-
tion# for for it were nearly completed w hen
live new* oftho rupture between Germany,
and France and the immediaie opening ot''
the conflict rendered its) postponement ne- j
ceesary. As it was ,30 European delegate-
came over, but hastened back on

jon discovering the threatening aspect of
affair* on the Continent.

l)r. Schaff theu obseived that the po*l-

pocntent loomed providential, as tubte-
nueut event* had only made tho religious
horizon clearer, and the Alliance could now
meet under more encouraging autpicos

titan ever boiore. Since 1870 the Pope's
power had been diminished, Italy had be-

I come free, liberty ofconscience had been

I more broadly asserted in Europc.and, still

I later, every cause of dispute and vexation
I between England and America had been
I settled amicably and forever. The way

Ifor the march of Christian!)-, pure and
simple, was less obstructed now than two

year* ago. The speaker stated farther
that for some time past he hrd been trav-

-1 sling in Europe to make preparations for
the Conference of the Alliance hero next
Fall, lie had visited the prominent pas-

I tors aud clergymen of tho Evangelical
I faith, aud had been able to secure tho at-
tendauce ot most of, them at the coming
meeting. It was a matter of regret that

I the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, M Guizot, aud a

number ofeminent Professors from Cam-
bridge and Geneva would be unable to

come. But those who were eonfidently
xpee ted would form a brilliant body of
man. Among ether* would *be: From
Scotland?The Rev. Tho#, Guthrie, D. D.,
Wo, Arnold, David Brown, and Pro&.
Ranncv and Blakie ; from England?The
Dean of Canterbury, the Rev. Drs. Leeds,
Angus, Harrison, Richie, and other*;
from Ireland?the Rev. Mr. Steveuson ;

I from France?Dr. Pressense, M. Moreau,
and Pero Hyacinthe ; from Holland?Van
Oosterxee ; from Italy?Father Uavazzi;
and others from Sweden, Germany, Switz-
land, and Russia. The entire number
from abroad would be from 300 to GOO, and
a finer opportunity would nover present
itself to residents of New York for giving
the representative minds of Europe a

wholesome lesson of America. In regard
to the meeting the danger was that the
Council would be too large, and it was
therefore proposed to divide the meeting*

between Brooklyn and New York, The
residents ofboth cities would hare abund-
ant opportunity to show their hospitality
and kindness to tbo visitors, and it was

not too soon to make preparations for the
I event

The Rev. Henry Ward Beccher follow-
I ed with a brief address in which he vivid-
ly contrasted the institution* ofth old
and the new world, showing how grand
the opportunity would be to manifest to
the European member* of tho Council the
earnestness of a religion aurtured on a free
soil. The devotional service* of the meet-
ing were conducted by the Rev. Drs.

[Stoors, Budington, and SchnecL.

THE CONSTITUTION AL CON
VENTION

First Day's Proceedings

MEREDITH ELECTED CHAIRMAN

Promptly at the hour of twelve the
constitutional convention met in the
hall of the house representatives and
was called to order by Hon. F. Jor-
dan, secretary of the commonwealth
who read the governor's proclamation
containing the names of the delegates.

The lobbies were crowded by citi-
zens and strangers. Eager questions
were asked concerning the location of
Curtin, Black, Woodward, Walker,
Gowcn, Darlington, Hopkins, and
other distinguished members.

After calling the roll of members,
' Mr. Darlington, of Chester, nomina-
ted Wm. for president.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Pur-
viance, ofAllegheny, and was unani-;
mously adopted. The president elect i
was escorted to the chair by Messrs.
Woodward and Darlington. Messrs
Meredith, Woodward, Darlington and
Purviance were all members of the
convention of 1837.

Mr. Meredith briefly returned
thanks, when the business of the con-
vention proceeded. The ease, decis-
ion and the promptness with which be
disposed of every auestion as it arose
occasioned much flattering comment.
It was evident that the right man was
in the right place.

At the first opportunity a delegate
presented resolutions of the councils
of Philadelphia inviting the conven-
tion to hold its future sessions in that
city. Mr. Linn Bartholomew re-
sponded with a resolution at once ac-
cepting the invitation. Various
amendments and motions were put
which occasioned considerable debate,
but it was evident that a large major- j
ity was in favor of immediate adjourn-
ment to Philadelphia. At length Mr.
Gowen offered a resolution that the
invitation of the councils of Philadel-
phia be accepted and the convention
meet permanently in that city after ,
the first of Januarv. This resolution
was adopted by a large majority.

On motion the chair was authorized
to appoint a committee of ten to con-
sider and report what permanent offi-
cers are needed by the convention,
when the first day's session came to its j
close.

From the proceedings of 13th inst.,
we clip the following:

The following resolution was offer-
ed by Mr. M'Allister and unanimous-
ly agreed to:

Resolved, That the report of Fran-
lis Jordan, secretary of the common-
wealth, be accepted au<l approved, and
;hat the thanks of the convention arc
lereby tendered to him for the faith-
ul and satisfactory manner in which
le has performed the duties devolved
ipon bim by the act of the 11th day
ifApril, 1872.

Mr. Gowen offered the following
esolution:

Resolved, That the president np-
>oint a committee of ten, of which he
hall be one, to report the names of
iroper persons to fill the positions of
lermanent officers of this convention.
Mr. Gowen said that he made that

esolution for the purpose of exclud- I
ng anything like partisan seramh- Iing for office. He had read in the I
corning papers that the officers had 1
ieen selected without consultation,!
ritb all the members. He thought it
fH taiMtb th dignity of a reform i

convention to twrmit anything like
partisan scrambling for office. He
would therefore ask that the conven-
tion shall agree to the appointment of
a committee of ten, of which tho presi-
dent shall bo chairman, to select offi-
cers, without regard to partisanship at
all, to preside over this body.

Mr. Lillymoved to amend by strik-
ing out nil after the word resolved utul
insert tho following: That this con-
vention proceed to nominate and elect
a chief clerk.

Mr, McAllister said he hoped that
this amendment would not pass. He
thought it was beneath tho dignity ot
this body to assemble here to estab-
lish nn organic law and submit to the
dictation ola party of men outside
this convention iu selecting officers.
Ho had read with surprise iu the
morning papers the distribution of the
office# which the convention had ap-
pointed a committee to create. He
tkvored the appointment of a commit-
tee to select ttiosc officers, as roeoui-

mended by Mr. Qowcn, of Philadel-
phia, aud thought it would be surely
done in fairness. A committee should
he appoiuted to inquire iuto the qual-
ifications of the persons applying for
office and select those who will per-
form their duties well.

Judge Woodward said ho would n

support tho resolution of his friend li'
front Philadelphia [Mr. Gowen] and l
concurred iu his views. He thought i t
tho general desire of the people was r
that tho laws of Pennsylvania should t
be revised without tho slightest refer t
etiee to the partisan polities of the day. .C

He said that they had not deliberuttd r
loug before he heard the presiding of- t
ficer call a member of tho eouveution i
|to order foY alluding to jutrtisau sub i
ijects, which was an intimation from i
! the highest source that they were tojt
have uo political discussions. The 1

j manner iu which this body was elect I
jed shows that the people of Panusyl-ji
vania intended that the minority I

I should be represented in everything;!
done iu this body. He said there were i

' three hundred and twentyfive thousand j<
| tax-payers in Pennsylvania who are 1
(called the minority, aud they are rep- ji

! resented by a body of gentlemen upon i
(this floor. Is it iu accordance with <

1 the spirit of this msjoritv for a por- i
| lion of this body to assemble in a tav- i
eru in secret caucus aud there decide .1
that no representative of that three '
hundred and twenty-five thousand 1
tax-pavers shall be represented iu the
officers of this body? That no man |
shall be made secretary of this body 1
when ho is the fittest man for the po-
sition, but be is to be excluded from i
eveu a chance of an election because,
there has been a caucus oi violent par-
tisans ? He hoped Mr. Goweu's reso-
lution would pa.ss.

Mr. M'Veagh thought that thoso|
delegates who were elected by tho ma-

j jorily of the voters of this common-
j wealth were entitled to select the offi-

| cers who were to do the work of the
(convention. He thought it was a
'shrinking of duty wheu candidates

i were presented for office, that he
should vote alternately, first tor a'

! gentleman who voted for him and
! then for a gentleman who voted

j against him.
The yeas aud uays were required on

\u25a0 the ameudment of Mr* Lilly, and it
was agreed, yeas G7, nays Gt>. Messrs.

J Curtin and M'Allister voting no.

Wall Street Unsettled.

Ji Effect* ofthe Boston Calamity in Fi-
nancial Circlet.

New York, November 11.?The
?; great calamity at Boston was the top-

ic of discussion to-dar through finau-
\u25a0 jcial and trade circles. Many .con-

! servativo underwriters place tlie loas
at $75,000,000 and the insurance at

\u25a0 j$50,000,000, of which $15,000,000 or
! $20,000,000 is borne by British com-
! pauies, in which since the Chicago fire
j many American companies have re-

| insured. Values of merchandise
have been advanced from seven

ito twenty per cent. Boston men arc

'\u25a0 already here making selections and

1 accommodations for the sale of goods.
': The condition of the Boston insurance
jcompanies is involved in much doubt

. though those familiar with their con-
| versalive policy believe that not all
[ will succumb.

WOOL.
The destruction of eleven million

J pounds of wool, a stock of five million

i suits of clolhiug and almost the en-
tire supply of woolens aud clothing

j for eastern Canada and the northwest
1 caused an advance here ofseven per

I cent. Coffee is rather excited. The
j loss oftwo or three large grinders and
others in Boston, removing 21,000

j bags from the market. Some 25,000
| half chests of tea, largely Japans and
| Oolongs, have been destroyed aud 1jmeasurably relieve the market here, ji
The Wool Trade?Look Out for an

Advance In Wlnter Clothing, i
[From the X. Y World J

To judge from the general aspect of
affairs in the wool trade in this city
the fire in Boston was an illwind that
blew an immense injury to the Bosto- (
niaus, but one that was an indirect be- |
nefit to the trade of this city and Phil- t
adclphia. The almost total destruct- t
tion of the wool trade Boston,',,
where the stock in store was estimated )
at about 12,000,000 pounds, or a trifle
over an eighth of the whole clip ofthe
United States, cannot but enhance the
value of the stock now in store io this
city, which at a liberal calculation, is
a very light one, the supply, both do-
mestic and from South America, be-
ing all in hand and cannot be increas-
ed until next spring or early summer,
nor can the supply to arrive from
Australia aud the Cape of Good Hope
at English ports, and which is estima-
ted at one third less than last year's
clip, increase the supply in this coun-
try, and it is generally expected that
the annual wool sales which will be-
gin in London ou the 21st of Novem-
ber, will show a very decided advance
in prices.

The trade had just begun in the city
for the season, and the sales of wool
on Saturday were larger than they had
been for some time. Of course the
fire has Btruck an immediate blow to
the trade and will stagnate it for a
few days, uutil the general wreck can
be cleared away. But the holders of
large stocks, if they can stand the fi-
nancial storm caused by the almost to-
tal loss of over 8100,000,000, cannot
but realize a handsome profit on their
stock. The stock now on hand can
not more than supply the machinery
engaged in the manufacture of woolen
goods, even if run, as they have been
of late, at half time, while the supply
now held in England and to arrive
will but serve to keep their milla at
work at Bcant half time. As far as
could bo ascertained yesterday none of
the New York houses were disastrous-
ly affected by the fire, other than by
the general depression in the money
market, which they hope to tide over,
while the increased profits on the stock
held by many of them, and the de-
flection of the trade formerly held by
the Boston merchants to New York,
was deemed by some more in the light
of a blessing than a loss.

The actual sufferers by the loss of
material will, to a great extent, be

the public at large, at all kind* of
woolen goods will advauca immediate-
Iv, and those who have not purchased ti
their winter overcoats or woolen un- l
derch thing will have to pay from ?

thirty to fifty per cent more for them, <

or bo copteul.H) with wearing an in- l
ferior article, composed more of shod- 1
dy than anything else. >

lu several cases recently tried in
(lii)crcut states the question has beeu

'raised of the liabilityof life insurance I'
companies to be holders of policies on ,'
lives which liavg terminated through ! 1
suicide or intemperance. In regard to '
the question ofsuicide the decisious in
this country have widely varied. lu
England the courts have uniformly
decided that if a person taking hi* <
own life has sufficient intelligence to 1
know that the act iu which he is en-
gaged will prove fatal, he violates the l
conditions of the contract, and the '
policy cannot be recovered upon; 1!
while if the man is so insane as not to' I
know that he is taking hi* own life he !<

cannot be said to die by bis own baud J
I within the meaning of the policv. In ,
| Detroit lately the widow of llenry
Wolff, who committed suicide in 1871
brought suit against a Connecticut {
company to recover a policy of |3,000 i

seucd on her husband's life. The pol 1
cy sets forth that it shall be void if
he insured died by bis own hand, lu
his case it was conceded that Wolffi
?willy died by bis owu haud, but the
Jourt went beyond the English decis'
on* and held tbat. although the Mil-
ado might know that the act would*
result fataly, ifbe was impellod there- '
toby au irresistible impulse he did;
not die by his own hand w ilhii the
meaning of the policy. Under this!
ruling testimony at to the actual con-:
ilitionof Wolff's mind was admitted,
when it traunpired that he had long',
beou addicted to intemperate habits,
aud had killed himself while suffering
from delirium tremens. It was then
shown that the policy also stated that
it should he void in ca*e of death bv
delirium
the matter that by consmt of coun-
sel on both sides a juror was with-
drawn, aud the case permitted to go
over for the term in order that it
might he proper!r considered in its
new aspect. In Louisville a widow
has just recovered $22,000, with in-
terest to date of verdict, from another
Connecticut company, which had re-

sisted navmeul of the policy on the
grouuu that tho assured had died from,

delirium tremens. The company based
its refusal to pay on a provision in the!
policy which declare*! it should be!
forfeited, if the assured should become;
so far intemperate as to impair Lisj
health or to induce delirium tremens.
The company introduced some proof,
tending to show that the assured had
delirium tremens in a mild form ; but
this was denied by the plaintiff and
by the physician who atleuded the de-
ceased, and it was satisfactorily pro-
ven that uranic poisoning was the,
proximate or immediate cause of hisj
death. Thus the perplexing ciueslion
was evaded, the jury giving the ver-
dict on the belief that tbe'mau did not;
die of delirium tremens. There is no
decision of the United States Supreme
Court to govern such cases.

A liberal and democratic conven-

tion met at Columbus, Ohio, on 15th

aud was well Attended, and tome of the
best men of botb parties were present.
They held their session with closed
doors, no reporters being admitted,

jThe proceedings were perfectly har-

monious. A conciliatory address wii
be issued to the voters of Ohio signed
by both the liberal and democratic
chairmen inviting all to stand by the
liberal party who had done so, and all
others who approved of its object, and

an appeal to all democrats not to al-
ienate themselves from the old party,
jto come forward and help earn* out

the principles of the Ciucinnati plat-
form.

The Joliet (III.) Republican ho.*
the following at the bead of its eel-:
urns of reading notices :

"Some men are born mean ; some
wen achieve meanness; and some
have meanness thrust upon them.
The first class take their county paper
without intending to pay for it ; the
second class get it a year for nothing'
and then refuse to take it out of the
postofKce ; and the third 'class wou't
subscribe for it because generous
neighbors loan them copies."

CAMEitON SNUBBED.
Cameron and bis gang were at Washing-

ton the other day, to have one of his pets
appointed post master of Philadelphia, and
was informed by Grant that he had anoth-
er, the chief clerk in rjew, and would ap-
point Wlm. Thero may be some little
gaino to snub Simon in a re-election to the
Senate. Look out for breakers.

| ?The storm in the North of Europe on
Wednesday and Thursday, 13 and 14, was
frightful In it* rarages upon {the coasts of

| Denmark and Prussia. The Prussian for-
tified town ofStralsund was considerably
damaged by inundation, and reports
eighty resscls wrecked. Tho Island of
Kugcn, just opposite, had its fishing-boat*
destroyed and it*field* flooded. The lit-
tle islands of Zingst, Darr, and Iliddensee
lost all their fishing-smacks, and had their
homes damaged by high-water, while half
the town of Pracsto was prostrated by the
wind, and the small Island o( Botoe, with
all its inhabitants, was completely sub-
merged.

?Professor Taylor of tbo Department of
Agriculture at Waahfngton, who hna been
inveatigating the horaa diaeaae, recom-
mend*, in tho flrat atage, tho binding of
two*thickne*ca of flannel around tho fore-
head of tho animal. Thia retain* the ani-
mal heat directly over the nervea commu-
nicating with tho note, and ooon enabloa
it to breathe freely, lie believca that if
thi* aimplo meaaa ia adopted on tho flrat
appearance of the diaeaae, curea will be ef-
fected in nine caaea out of ten. It it ad-
vlaable to try thia. On a viait to Washing-
ton, on laat Thuraday, we noticed that it
waa very generally adopted. Thore were
many horaea out being walked for eior-
ciae, and nearly all accn wore blanketed
and had their forebeada and tha lower
part of their lega bandaged with flannel.
By Saturday a few cara wero again run-
ning, and a genoral improvement waa
manifcat in horaefleah, doubtless the result
of the care taken in the flrat stage* of the
diaeaae.

?Two Heading, Pa., servant girls tiaro
been arrested and committed to jail for
wearing the clothing of their mistress
while the was absent. They would don the
ceitly raiment and promenado tho streets
getting up flirtations with fancy young
men who took them for heiresses, ride in
style in their mistress's carriage, and re-
ceive calls in her elegant Jparlors. By
these performances tbey spoiled about $()00
worth of clothing, otc., for which they are
now held. ,

BUFFALO, November 16.?The first snow
storm of the season set in hero last night.
Tho snow is four inches deep on the level.
Trains on the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Kail way are blockaded at Irving]
itatlon and all trains t bihind Kara.

THK ILLINOIS HKNATORBFIIP, i
Information received from Illinois is to '

the effect that Mr. Wathburne, minister to
France, it a candidate fur United Htales
senator in place of Trumbull, wlowe term
expires March 4. It Is understood Wash-,
burn's claims will be favored by (Irani

Tbe contest are between Washburae and:
Ogletby, with chances in fnvnr of Wash-
borne

. Hoi'uiursn, Nov. 111. -Warrants havej
|been issued by United Htalas Commission- !
Icr Storrs for the arrest ofSusan H. Anlhm

jtiy and H other women who voted at the
late election. The accused will probably |

| be brought into court next week.

THE EPHIPPIC.

Throughout the Anlhracitu t'onl lit-
gions.

J Putts ville, Pa., November It.?The
horse disease i becoming vt iatml through-
out the coal region*. The shipment of|

I COB I by canal fiom Schuylkill llaven has
been suspended. The mules are affected
Iby the disease. There being no shipment*;
of coal by the canal, It is mared that sev-
eral collieries will have to suspend work
to-morrow.

"The Last State ofthe Horse is Worse I
than the First.

Buffalo, November IS,? A large nnm-j
ber of burses which have been worked
too bard since their recovery from the ep-
idemic aie suffering from relapse, and nu-
merous deaths from affection of the kid-
neys and dropsy are reported.

BOBTON.

Items of Interest.
Boston, November lu. Tbe city is gen-

erally resuming its old aspect. The work
ot clearing away the debris is geing on
rapidly, and temporary structures are in ,
process of erection in the burned district, j
The firemen are still kept at work night and
.day on the ruins cooling off the sates and
isuuduing the tires that still burn beneath
the vast heaps of rubbish. Offers of aid
are coming in hourly from all parts of the!
(country, and business men througout the'
burned district, are actively pushing for-
ward matters for the ttur|Ki*e ofre-cslab-
lislutig themselves. As a guuoial thing
rents for vacant locations arc maintained;
at about the same figures as before the fire
but in soma instatice* they have doubled;
and trebled the prices for locations. The;
military force is still doing guard duty j
around the confines of the fire, thus allow-
ing tho local and state police an opportu-
nity to Itok af or th# interest of the city.
Otherwise it has BOW been definitely ascer-
tained that tho much feared influx cfNew
York thieve* did not take place in the va-
rious haunta which they would be most
likely to frequent. Not even a dozen have
been seen, and ifmany of them have been
here, they have kept themselves very
<|<tieL

The effect en the money market and
'general business by the late fire must con-
jtiuue to bo fell in a serious degree for many
jmonths. While money is not quoted easier
(than yesterday, it is anything but very
Iclose. AiU l more cheerful feeling is mat ?

jifested throughout financial circle*. Mer-
!chants are becoming more confident and
the serious apprehensions and doubts re-
garding many rf the sufferers Is rapidiv

(abating, and the current of business is
gradually workingback iatoiu accuitoiued
channels.

For tbo Reporter.
KDUOATION.

| Thing, uiay have a value in themaelvea,
lor they may have a value, not in them-
< selves, but only in so far at they are con-

ducive to something else, something be-
jyond. In the former case we term such
things a yoorf, an end; in the latter, a
mean* to an end era good. The value ol

I the former is absolute, that of the latter rel-
ative?depending on the value of the mult

tie be obtained. To illustrate, bread and
jclothing have an absolute value being a
good, an end in themselves , the value ol
money is relative and|dependt on the value

;of things that may be procured for it; it n

I therefore a means to an end. Thus, on the
basis ofeither of these principles the value

I or importance ol an Kducalion may be ee-
timated. Some persons consider an edu-
cation valuable only in proportion as it is
conducive to some pecuniary mult or
gain, and attach no importance to sciences
which are of no direct utility in making
money. Hence, the study ofMusic, Draw-
ing. Fainting, Philosophy, or the like, is
considered a useless waste of time. Othors
consider education a good in itself, that Ln-

; dependent of any pecuniary advantages
resulting from it, it is an essential constit-
uent of a perfect man They regard man
as a good unto himself, and that bis train-
ing should be so directed as to developc all

i the faculties ofhis miad in a harmonious
manner. The latter of these views is, un-
doubtedly, the nearer correct, but both are

extreme and open to objections. To c-sii-
jroate every thing by the standard of dol-
lars and cents is wrong; and, on the other
hand, to ignore the advantages which an

education affords a man to minister to the
( wants of his family and those around him,

| seems equally unreasonable.
1 shall endeavor to show, in the first

j place, some of the pecuniary advantage*
afforded by an education, and in the lec-

'ond place, consider the subject in its high-
!rr and nobler sense by a discussion of the
| true end of study.
I will introduce the subject by asking

the question; Does it poy to devote the
time and incur the expenses necessary to

| the acquisition of an Alucation? Intelli-
gent men would without hesitation ans-

wer yas. But there is a class ofmen, pre-
judiced against schools and every thing
having a connection with ictellectual
training, who see no value in any thing
unless manifested directly through dollars
and oents. It is useleef to talk to a person
of this typo of the bencuts in general oc- 1
curing from learning, 110 may live in a
community of intelligence and refinement;
have rail-road facilities and manufactories
at his door ; his land may be worth from
one hundred to two hundred dollars an
acre; and ho may enjoy all the comforts
which the highest degree of civilization
can bestow, yet he i too short sighted to
discern the source of these blessings. Il
his sons ere to bo taught reading, writing, I
and arithmetic, it is with tbo expectation
that, from their proficiency in raanipula- 1
ting book accounts, the reward is
immediately in the shape of the big dollar.'
Indeed, such souls are exceedingly mi-
nute, and were ail mankind to relapse in-
to their modeof thinking, the world would
toon degenerate into barbarism. Those!
men stand in their own light and are the!
rery essence of selfishness. You will sev-j,
er catch them subscribing liberally am
voluntarily towards the support of any ed
ucntional of charitable institution.

Not long ago a miserly school dirocto
remarked, while denouncing the commoi
School System, teachers, and county am

state supts., that a good oducalion was on
iy for tho rich t What magnanimity o:

soul! Because a boy is poor he must l
securely held down by being kopt igno-
rant, Fortunately, sentiments of this clasi
are not very general, yet it is a lamentable
fact that some people do entertain them ,
and could we see into the hearts of men,
more of this uncharitable fooling would be
discovered than is suspected. But ,ths
world moves on with these men in spile of
themselves.

Bring it down to its narrowest sense, and
knowledge pays?pays in a pecuniary way.
An intelligent workman always has better
apportunities and is paid bolter than one
that plods along in ignorance. 11o will )a-

--1 bor to belter advantage and knows how to
' invest hit oirnings. lio uadeistands the

material upon which ho oporatea; ho is, to
a certain utcnt, bis own lawyer, writes
bis own letters, keeps his own books. On
the other hand, an uneducated workman is
a mere physical machine, and led to his
own rosourcos, bo must perform his labor
by thoer physical csertion. lie often la-
bors in vain ; he will dig for coal In plfeoi
where a geologist would never dream of
finding any. lie must give much of his
hard-earned money to others to do hit
business for him, and is ever at the insrcy
efsharpsrs Who can not recall to mind
a number ofmen who lost all or part of
their property through lack of a little

jknowledge of some simple principle of
Jaw ? instances ate numtrou* en# R9B*

CITY GUN WORKS.
Just enlarged nud re-opened with ? new
and uperur stock of GUNS. Call or send
j for a Price List. Single Shot Guns, $3 to

; f"JO ; Double Barrel Snot Guns, ?£ to $76.
Breech Loaders, $35 to §180; Rifle#, sl2
to §75; Revolvers, $0 to S"J4.

Address, U. H SCHULTK.
380 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OMAHA LOTTERY.
A NOBLE CHARITY.

To erect the
NEBRASKA STATE ORPHAN

ASYLUM,
To be Drawn in Public,
DECEMBER 801b, HCt

$230,505.00
Ticket* SI.OO Each or Six for $5.00.

Ticket* *enl by Kxpr® C. O. D.. if de-
tired.

1 Grand Oah Prise $7&,00U
1 Grand Cwk Prize, 26.UU0
t Grand Ca*h Prize 16.000
1 Grand Ca*h Prize, lO.OOO
1 Ciuli Prize, .... 6,000
1 Cash Prize ~ 4,000

2 C'aih Prize*, SS.OOC each ........ 6.0T01
4 Cash Prize*. $2,000 each 8,000
2 Ca*h Prize*, 91,000 each .....

2.001)

j6O C**h Prize*, Each SIOO 6,000)
100 60 6,0001
20Q 25..... 6,000)
fOOO 10 60,000:
3101 5 16.605J
(<406 c*h prize* amounting t0...... $230,606;

Thi* Legal Enterprise i*endorsed by the
bigbwt authority ofthe State and bc*t but-!
ines* men.

Over one-half the ticket* taken before
Oct l*t. The limited numbcron hand will;
be furnUhed tho*e who apply drat.

Money can be *ent by mail, in Kegister-
ed Letter*, Pot Office Money Order*, or
by Kxpros*

All Prize* will be paid in fulL Agent*, 1
wanted. For full particular* addree*. 1

J. M. PATTKK, j
General Manager, Omaha, Neb. \u25a0 <

15 nov 8t ]

SCRIBNER's MONTHLY

A Serial Story by Dr. Hoi land ;j
New Story by Sax Holm. A Long,
Story From Bret Hart*. Brilliant,
Array of Contributors. Clarcnei
Cook Oo Furniture. And Decora
tion. K. H. Stoddard on Authois.

The Publishers fScribner'* Monthly it
their Prosoectus just issued, promise foi
the ensuing year a more brilliant array o
contributor*, and an increase in the variety
and beauty of its illustration*, already con-
ceded by the critics to be "finer than any
which nave hitherto appeared in any
American magazlno."

l)r. Holland, the editor, will write the
serial story ofthe year, which will be auto-
biographical in form, and will be illustrat-
ed by Mis* lie I lock. His entitled Arthur
Honmicastle, and will deal with some ol
the most difficult problems of American
iifo. Itwill be commenced in the Novcm-

i ber number.
j There will be a new story by Sazc Holm,

; The One Legged Dancers.
Bret Hartc, the best writer of short sto-

ries now living, will contribute a charac-
teristic story, entitled The Kpic of Fiddle-

! town, which will bo illustrated by Sbep-
; pard.
| K. 11. Stoddard will write a series of en-
tertaining papers about Authorr, their per-
sonal charaeteristice, Home Life. Families,

{Friends, Whims and Ways. A serine of
1 Portraits of living American Writers, is
also promised.

(Clarence Cook will write about Furni-
ture, and the Decoration of American
Homo*. Tlieae pupor* will be ominently
practical as woll as artistic, and will bo il-
lustrated with design* and skotches by nu-

: merou* artists in Addition to thoso which
the writer himself will fnrnirh.

Among those who will contribute arc ;
Hans Anderson, Bryant, Bushnell Kg.

gleston, Froude. Higginsoti, Bishop Hun-
? tington. John Hay, H. H. Macilonald,
Mitchell, kir1 Piielps, Stedman, Stock-
ton, Si'iddard, Oolia Thugter. Warner,
Wilklson, Mrs. Whitonoy.'besidcs a host
of others.

The editorial control and direction of the
Ma/razine will remain in the hands of Dr.
Boiland, who will continue to write "The
Topics of the Time," whioto the jl. V. In-
dependent says "are more widely quoted
than any similar papers in aoy Amerioan

Walton Gilder will write "The Old Cab-
inet a* hitherto. Prof. John C. Drap-
er conduct* tho Depirtment of "Nature
and Science." The department* of"Home
and Society" and "Culture and l'rogre**,"
will engage the contribution* ofmore than
a (core ornen* on both tide* of the Atlan-
tic. The Watchman and llaifector *ay* t
"Hcribner'* Monthly for September it bet-
tor than usual, which indicate* a needles*
waste of editorial brain* and Publisher'*

! money, for the Magazine wa* good enough
i beforel" And vet the publikber* prorata
,to make it *Ull better for the coming
year I I

The Subkcrtbtion price Usl 00 a year, Iwith cpeclal rate* to Clergymen, Teacher*,
and Po*tina*tr.

Extraordinary InducemcU ttru of-
fered to new subscribers:

For $6 CO the Publisher* will send, or
any Itookaeller or New*dealer williupplr,

] the magaeine for one year, end the twelve
number* of Vol*. 11l and IV., containing

,the begining of Mr*, Olipkant's Serial,
I "At lit*Gate*;" for $7 60 the Magasine
, one year, and the 'l4 back number*, from
the beginning, for #10.60, the Magazine
for one year, and the til back number*

ibound <4 vol*.), charge* on bound vol*.
, paid. This will give nearly 6000 page* of
the choicest reading, with the finest iiiu-

! Iration*, fur $lO 60, or nearly 600 pages for
a dollar! and will enable every subscriber
to obtain the *erie* from the #rt.

Hoecial Terms to Dealers, Clergy-
men and Teacher* Hcribner A eo.,
654 Hroadway, N. V.
juov 8 3m.

?' ' - \u2666 \u2666

PgogTECTta row 1873? Sixth Year.

THE ALDINE,
An illustrated Monthly Journal, univer-

sally admitted to be tbe Handsomest
Periodical in the World. A Ken-

retentaiire and Champion or
American Taste

Til*Ai.nigg is on elegant miscellany of
pure and graceful literature ; and a collec-
tion of pictures, tho rarest specimens of on
tlttic skill, in black and white. A(though
each succeeding number afford* a fresh
pleasure to it*triends, tbe real value and
beauty of THK ALLMN K will be most ap-
preciated after it basbecn bound up at tne
close of tbe year. While other publica-
tion* may claim superior cheapness, as
compared with rivals ot a similur class,
THK ALIMNR is a unique and original
conception--alone an uiiapproarhed?abso-
lutely without competition in price or
character. Tbe possessor of a complete
volumne cannot duplicate the quantity of
Cue paper and engravings in any other

' chape er number or volumes for ten times
? it*cost i and then, there are tbe chroma*, i
i besides !

ART DEPARTMENT.
Now withstanding the increase in the'

price of subscription last Fall, when TUK
At.DINK utttinod ita presoi.t noble pro-
portion* and representative rhuartar, the
edition was more than doubled during the
paat year ; pro*inn that the Amoakan pub.
lie appreciate. and will support, a tin cere
effort in the cause of Art

The publisher* are authorised to an-
nounce desig# from many of the moat
eminent srluts of America

In addition, THE ALDINK will repro-
duce examples of the beet lore tan master*
selected with a view to the highest artistic
tuccea, and jtreatatl general interest;
avoiding *uch a* have become familiar,
through pcolograph*, or copies of any

1kind.
The quarterly tinted plaU-t, for 187$, !

will reproduce lour of John 8. Davis' in-
iimtable child -sketches, appropriate to the
four seasons. These plate* appearing in
the Usuaa for January, April, July, and
October would be alone worth the price of
a rear * subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously il-
lustrated "Christmas' number will be
continued.

PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE.

who pays in advance for the year 1878, will
receive, without additional charge, a pair
ofbeautiful ml chromos. after J. 8. llill,
the eminent English painter. The pic-
tures, entitled "The \ illag* Bella," and
"Crossing the Moor," are Ux'JU inches-
are printed from 25 different plates, requir-
ing 23 impressions and tints perfect each
picture. The same chromos are sold lor
s>llo per pair in the art stores. As it is the
determination of ita conductors to keep
TUK ALDINKout of the reach of com-
pel ion* in every department, the chromos
will be found correspondingly ahead ol
any that can be offered by other periodic-
alt. Every subscriber wtll receive a cer-
tificate, over the signature of the publish-
ers, guaranteeing that the chromos de-
lievsred shall be equal to the samples fur-
nished the agent, or the money will be re-
funded. The distribution or pictures of
this grade, free to the subscribers to a five
dollar periodical, will mark an epoch in
the history of Art; and, considering the
unprecedented cheapness of the price for
THE ALDINE itself, the marvel falls lit-
tle abort of s miracle, even to those best
acquainted with the achievement of inven
live genius aud improved mechanical ap-_
pliance*. (For illustration# of these chro.'
nies. see November issue of THE AL-
DINE.)

THE LITERARY DEPART
MENT

wilt continue under the rare ofMr HIC'U-
AKI) 11EN KY STOOD AED, aaaiwted by
the beat writter* and poet* of the day, who
will itrive to hare the literature et THE
ALDINK always iu keeping with iu ar-
tistic attraction*.

TERMS,

per annum, in adrancc, with Oil
Chromoa Free.

THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be ob-
tainable only by subscription. There will
bo no reduced or club rate ; cash for sub-
local agent, without rciponribility to the
publisher*, except in ca*e* where the cer-
tificate i* given, bearing the/oe-riwi/e *ig-
nature of James Sutton A Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanent-

ly a* a local agent, will receive (tilland
prompt information by applying to

JAMES SUTTON A CO., Publishers, I
68 Maiden Lane, New York.;

FURNITURE!
Grand Opening j

FOR 1872.
AT - |

JOHN CAMP S

MILROY,
where he has opened with a eery large
stock of the latest style*, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
I

of all kinds.
All kind* of repairing done with neat-:'

nets and dispatch baring four good wort- 1
men at the bench. I am prepared to do ? ?

I all kind* ofcustom work, lino or common
J j Thankful for peat fayora, 1 hope by uric

r attention to bulnew yon and overybodj
| e! will ahow smiling faco* at my we*

r i war® room*.
JOIIY CAMP.

Jjanl2.tr.

'

iNewClolhing Store
A. STERNBERG,

; engaged to manage for I. L. Kcieonstein,
in the corner building, opposite Hoffer'*
xtorc, Bellefonte, ha* established a new
Clothing Store, where the beat bargaina In
tho county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-
est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

and a foiland complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in tho line ofClothing.

tient'a Furufulling Good*

all directly from thoir own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Halt-he*, de.

They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.
A. Sternberg, o well known to the people,
and who will be pleaaed to aee nfi old
frlenda. ap£tf.

Piece gooda of every dlscription, aold
low toyable body to havt hit uloth-

? * A. C. MCMIB.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.'
New Firm?New Enterprise.

DEIN/NGER 6c MUBBER, \
(Suces*<rs to B. O. Dntxivoaa) 1

nuMto"*!! '"fonnlhe !public that they hare taken charge ofthis old aryl successful establishment. and !propoaa to carry on the tame under re- 'newed auspice*.
b "Y* h *Bd ' "nd Wi" m'k# 10 |

MONUMENTS.
COUCHKS

TOMBS A ,
H KADftTON KS.of any possible design and price.We u*e the beat grades of ina/ble-

ITALIAX,
CAEAEA,
AMKBICAXST ATOAST,

and say with perfect auurance" 1work I*our reference."
1 Urida ' MlUheim

IfrjlIy.

J. ZELLER Sr SON

DRUGGISTS i
No 6 llrockerboflT Row, Beilefonto,Pa

Oealera in Drufa, ( hrmlrala,
rerfltmrrjr, FANCY GOIXIN AT.,

Puro Wines and Liquors for medical Jpurposes always kept. may 11. 71

Y.' E. WTLMOA. TUOMAS A. HLTU.
* |£ARD WARE STOREII g
Z WILSON 6c IIICR'S, *

O Belletottto, Pa., IS
g (Successors to IBWIE a WILSOX.,) >
*" Respectfully inform the citixens of ft
£ Centre and other counties, that they *

< have one of the largest and heat so- 2
S, looted stack of Hardware to he found. Q

j consisting of Iron, Steel. Nails, ®

gg Horse Shoe#, Axels, Spring Wagon
< Skein* and Boies, Complete stock of
> carpenter toots and builders bard- ft
£ war, locks, oils, paints, glass, ear- j~
2 oishes, brushes, cucumber pnmps and r
"Z tubing. Lamps af all kinds, scales, Z,

"cutlery. H
WOOD ASD WILLOW WARE 2§

{Full lins of saddlery and coach ma-
kers goods, wood work tor buggies

_ and wagons, ploughs, harrows, cuiti-
y vator* and grindstone*. Looking jd
4 glasses and mirror pistes Picture ®

frames made to order. They also K

2 have the celebrated cook stove,

c SUSQUEHANNA, >

f. every one warranted to give perfect! G
P satisfaction. AH kind* of parlor
Z stove*. We are determined to sail 3

: < at the lowest prices for (Euh, or on _

short credit?not to exceed three c-
months. Call and sea us, as are take Z

MS pleasure in showing our goods. _

*
WILSON A HICKS.

> murlGif. BftUefont*. Pa. £
£ >

3 9
__?? 1

Gift 6c Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of n*w
SHOES. GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, tor
men, women and children, from the best

' manufactories in the country, and now of-
; fered at tba

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

' short notice. They invite tbd people of
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylOtf

T EW FURNITURE STORK.

1 POO a BELOW Horraa'x

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEORGE &BRYAN,

Dealer in

yUBMITIUIIk
OE ALL KINDS,

BEDSTKA DS, TABLES, CHAI£S
Parlor and Chamber Sets,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
-BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS IBES, KATTREBSSS. ft*
Particular Attention u> Ordered Work

REPAIRISO DOSE PROMPTLY

IN 111.ItTAKING,
Iu All Its Branches,

MKTA LIC, T'ALNCT, ROSEWOOD, AND

CO MMON CASKETS,
Always on Hand, and Funerals Attended

With an Elegant Hearse. *p6t£

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy llei-sman's, Centra Hall, are

latest and best stove* out, he has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

I*ARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell. Ac.
Ot-He sells stoves as LOW as anywhere

in Mifflin or Centre co

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

citixens of Pcnnavaliey that no has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by the C. U. Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE Ac SPOTTING.
Allkinds of repairing done. Ha ha*

alwaysonhand
Fruit Cans, ofall Sixes,

BUCKETS,
CUPB,

DIPPERS,
DISH RS, AC.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share ofthe public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKKSXAN,
2sep7oy Centre Hall

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. ft, BROCKERHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
Seen opened by the undersigned inßrock- '
srhofTs new building?wheretbeyare pre-
pared to sell all kinds ofßuilding aitdUouti
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, ChampionClothas
Wringer, Mill Saw*. Circular and Hans I
laws, Tcnnon Saw*. WebbSaws, IceCreaw 4
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a fill ]
isaortment of Glass and MirrorPlate ofal J

. >line*, Picture Pnunee, Wheelbarrow*. '
t. Lamp*, Coal Oil Lampa, Belting, Spoke®, J

Felloe®, and Hub*, Plow*. Cultivator*, Corn ®
? Plow®. Floy Point*, Shear Mold Board* 5

and Cultivator Teotb.rableOtitlprjjiho?- J
el®, Spade* and Fork*, Look*, Hinge* J

j Screw*, Sa®h Spring*, Home-Shoe®, Kail® cNorway Rod*.' Oil*. Lard, Lubricating, 0
Coal, Linseed, Tanner®. Anvil*,Vice*. Bel- f
low*, Screw Plate*, Blackunith* Tool*, c

j Factory Bell*, Houae Bell*, Dinner Bella,
Gong Bella, Teaßcll*,Grind*tone*,Carpen I

iter Tool*, Fruit Jar® andCan®, Paint®,Oil®, fVarnube* received and for al* at .
j juno&'Gß,ly. J. A J. HARRIS.

:
GREAT INDUSTRIES :

of the united (tatoa; an historical sum- J
mary of the origin, growth and perfection
ofthecbief industrial art* of this country.
1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAV ]

IG8
Written by 20 Eminent Author*, inclu-

ding John B. Gough, Leon Case, Edward
Howland, Jo*. S. Lyman, Rev. E Edwen
Hall, Horace Greeley. Philip Ripley, Al-
bert Brisbane, F. B. Perkins, Set., Ect

ThU work 4® eoapioto htolw* of ail kcaaohta of la- aduatr®, mocoaio® of mapafactor*. *ct, la ®U ua It
i® IoonjUotw MKtjuiopoUia uf art* and maaafaetair*®,
and to U*ao.t wort W ta:

P

We want ifiato In dwy town of the United Suite, ami
no Ajent oaa fell lodo well withIkle book. OnTwrtiu I

* jTb*BURR A HTDE, Hartford, Cona a!or Mifcinaati, Ohio.

Chat. H. Held,
dork, Watch maker dk Jeer ?

Millhcim, Centra co., Pane*.
Respectfully informs hit frtands and th
public in general, that ha ha* just opesio
at hi* new establishment, above A)< Htan

SftSn saraaKS
of the latest styles as also the Maranviii.
Patent Calander Clocks, provided with r
complete index of the month, and day o
the month and week on its face, which i
warranted as s perfect timekeeper

fett.Clocks, Watches and /swelry re
paired on short notice and warranted.

aepll'dtjly
Rrisncs ON fAs Adtmne*.

C. H. Gutoliua,
Nttixeon and Xeekaaleal Dtatiu

who Is pennaaeally located in Aaroasburj
in the offlc* formerly occupied by Dr. Welf,
and who has bsan practicing with entln
success?having ths experience of a number
of year* in tba profs**ion, hs would cordl-
ally Invito all who hart as yst ,no( giver
him a call, to do so, and tost the truth tolnrsi
of this assertion. JNPTeeth extracted
without pain. ntaySTMlf

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DRINIRGER,

respectfully informs tha citixens ef Centre
?ounty, that he on hand and
makes to ordar, all kinds el
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS.
BIN EH.

c,
TABLES, Ac., Ac

HOME MAP. OSAS ALWATS ex RASP
Hissteek ofreedy-msdsFurntturs islar*ana warranted ot gc*it<] werkmanshtn and a
all mad# under hf. own imme . strsupert .

?lon, and la offlned at rate# as cheap assisewhera. Thankful for past favors, ha solit
its a continuance of tha same.

Call and sea his stock before purebaslr
***>? apM'M'iv

THE undersigned, dsierauned to met ths
| popular demand for Lower Prices, rs-

spectfully cells Us attention of ths public
to his stock of

HADDLERY,
now offered st the old stead. Designed ee-
pedallv for thepeople and the time*, tha lar-
gest sod most varied and complete amort-
meet of

Hnddlea, Harness, Collars, Bridle*,
ofevery descriptor and quality; Whips,
MM!la fact everything complete to a Iret-

-1 he now offers at pricesI which will suit Ue time*.
JACOB DINGES, CentoeHall

T ogyiTY(iTfhirAiarnny to taw!
O Collectioas promptly made and specis

i &***,10 having lands i
! property tor sale Will draw up and have
I acknowledged Deed* Mortgages. Ac. Of-
lea in the diamond, north side ©f tic

: court bouse 111! sAWis
_

octgffh.'

: nsxnr aaoc xxEHorr, mtxom.

! coutrri BANKING'CO
(Late MiilikesK Haever A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

1 And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

; ? Buy and StL
! Government Securities, Gold and
\u25a0 *p!o®h f Coupons.

I AB. M MANUS Attorney it Law
O Bdto-:; ..ewpllyattends to nil Pu
mess entrusted to him. JttlMlf

DM' P. FORTNET, Attorney nt Law
s Bellefunto, Pa. Offlct over Rey

aold s bank. mavll fflßf
, n. X. U ALLIST XXL, J A MX*A. BEAVER

STALUBY3SB ft BKftygp
ArTORSE rs. A T-LA W,

Centra On.. Pasm'a. apftSti
\ ixo. a. oavta. c. v. A.LEEAXPBE

OR VLH A ALEXANDER,
. Attorntys-stt-law. Offlce inConrad House

Beilefonto. Pa.
J. "P. GEPHART.

with Orris A Alexander, attend* to colloc-
j practice in the Orphan's Court.

t> Oc ITi<. ftockTaFf ety to*I; sixe* a~n d
prices, tor men and hoys, just arrived
at Wolf wall known old Bland.

MILLER'S HOfiJU Wcmawnri, Pn
Stages arrive and dopes! dsuiy

favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the most pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. Ths traveling com-
munity will always lad the best neoommo-
datsoa. Drovers can st all times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture tor any
number ef cauls or horses.

julyffWtf GEO. MILLER.

ABAUM, NXTVOLP'S xxw MAEBLI
a FEOXT, Btsnor ac, Boltofonte.

WINES AND LIQUO RS
Tha subscrtbar respectfully cells the at-

tsntion of tha pubhc to his ertablishm at,
where he is prepared to furnish all kinds of
Foreign ana Dooseetic Liquors' wholesale
st the lowest cash prices, which are warran-
ted to be the Wat qualities according to
their respective f-rioes. His stock constats
of Rye, Monongahela. Irish and other
Whiskies, all kinds of Brae die*. Holland
Gin, Port, Msderia, Cherry, Biackberry

j and other Wines?the tost articles?at as
reasonable roles as can W had in the city,
Champegae, Cherry Blackberry, Ginger

i and Carraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica an i
\u25a0 New England Btun, Cordial ef nil kinds.

He would particularly invite Farmer*, Ho
toi keepers and others to cull and examine
his large supply, to judge for themselves
and W certain of procuring what they buy,
which can seldom be done wWn purckas-

\u25a0 ng in the city.
RW Physician* are respectfully requested
o give his liquors a trial. aplO

HAnnioTkir
??

V Joav SrAXGLxm, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, tor all

. points, north, south, east and west.

W J. E. IWELE'd:>T HO LEGALE WINE A LIQUOR
BTO R E

Bishop street, Beilefonto, in ths Bums buil
dfng iorasoriy ooonmed by the Koy-

\u25a0toae Bsikery
, Takes pleasure in informing the public that

ha keeps constantly oa hand s supply e,
choice fWt igß and Domestic Liquors.

AU BmrrtD, Eft an 4 Casks tmrrmnitd
to contain t As fwenrify rtfrtatniad. ft

The attmitioa ofpracticing physicians ia
called to his stock of

PUKE LIQUORS,
suitable for msdicai purposes. Bottles,
jugs, and demijohns constantly on haad.
H* ha* the ONLY PURE NECTAIf
WHISKY in town.

Ail liquonnre warruaiad to give satis-
faction. Liquor* will to sold ty the quart
torral, or tierce. He ha a large lot oi

BOTTLED LIQUORS

ssaffls&nu
trunaga mylftt

ThROCKSKHOFF HOUSE,

Allegncoev Street, Bellefoate, Pn.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.

'"ffioMrrAiTSfKKr-
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, and to their country friends, first
class a< c. :ur,)odstioas and careful atten-
tion to tha wants ofguests at nit time#, at
fair rates. Careful hostlers and good *ubl*
ling for hone*. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servant* well trained and everything re-
quisite in e first class Hotel. Our location

chat, the Banks, and the principal places
of business, renders it the moit eligible
place for those who visitBollefoete on hnai-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers
ami baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.

Underrigaed tow now
on hand a lot of the celebrated WAL-

SMITH A LEITZEL.
Pottera' Mills, Pa.

THELOGAN
CEMENT CO.,

§UiPSai©B®SSBSiM?.
The Cement ia of tie very Beet

Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to
tny in the State.

AU orders sent by mail should to addrts->d to *"?
.

P. O. Box, 18, Bellefonle,
B July tf.

A SSIGNKE ACCOUNT.
fX Notice U hereby riven thai the third

im day af said term, that said account
rlUUuOm**

1

newl be riled. 1 recollect a man who
kepi hi* accounts In hieroglyphics on little
btU ofboardi araltered round kit houae, i
barn end MW-mill. After bit death n
perron could dertpber Ibem and they worei
hut Rnler the home* ofiuch people and
no wect itralna of muiic greet your car*,

' there U no group ofmarry children *cated
round the table* paulng the lung winter
evening* by reading good book* and pa-
per*. Seek tor them in the (treat*, home
ha* no attraction* for them and from the
street* they will And an easy road to the

bar-rootu£and laloon, thence to ruin.
A* ? rule we Am) that the bet educated

teacher* and other professional men re-
clove the hirhest wa|i>>. Go Into a dis-
trict In which the average standard of in-
telligence I*low, anJ you will always ids-
serve that leacherw' salaries range from
twenty to tliirtydollars per month. And
you wilt also And a class of teacher* there
whose literary qualification* correspond to

their pay. Ho It it with the member* of
every other profession. Indifferent ones
are left to eke out a miserable existence in
cotniuun'.tie* which can not or will not pay
liberally.

Perhaps we may beet appreciate the
utilityof knowledge by comparing the se-
curity and comfort of enlightened govern-
ment and a happy household with the cru-
elty and wretchedness of roaming savage*.

For, alt the comfort* and convenience* cf
modern society end happy homes are the

accumulated result* of knowledge duriug

ages. All the great discoveries and inven-
tions which lighten tabor by making Na-

ture'* element* subservient to the will of

man, thu* raising him above tbe level of a

mere physical machine, may be referred

to the seme source. But, it is said discov-
eries and inventions have generally been

; the result of accident. This may be true
'in one sense or to some extent, but tbey
were never suggested to minds not already

(trained by deep and continued thinking;
| ibey would never have occurred to an un-
i tutored savage. A Hottentot may see
(tower iu steam, or view with awe the
lightningflashing athwart the dark brow

of the frowning storm-cloud, yet be would

never think of hitching the one to bis ca-
noe orot giving the other a tongue to speak
to his fellow being* The first idea of the

: probability and manner of utilising these
j potent agents was reserved for observing

and trained mind* to accomplish. Thus

jitha* been with the thousand* of dtscov-

I cries of science and the almost infinite

jnumber ofmechanical device* which leas-

ion labor and emeliorate man'a condition.
Tbey have been achieved only by the pa-

tient investigation and energy of educated
minds. In the hurry and bustlo of life we

seldom pause to consider to what we owe
our present prosperity, or ifrecogniaing it
a* the fruit of intellectual training, we can

? hardly be made to comprehend bow inis-

erablo we would be bad it not been for

this 'agency. To portray to our minds

mere vividly what has been accomplished
in this respect within tbe lost hundred
veers, let us imagine that, at this moment,

all telegraphs.frail-roads, and machinery

\u25a0 propelled by steam, not including thou ?

' sands of other modern appliances were an-
nihilated; we would then wait for news
from the Pacific coast or Europe two or

three month* instead of about that many

minute*; journeys end transportation of

, merchandise to and from different place*

k would require as many months nearly a*

Cat present days. Instead of taking our

. seal* in cars and gliding along at the rate

tof thirty and sixty miles an hour, we would
I be jolted along in slow coaches at about

i one-tenth that velocity. Hailing vessel*

f depend an wind and tidf, steamship* move
, on, even if these oppose. Hweep away tho

i accumulated products of s few centuries,

. and we plough the toil with sticks ofwood,

j smoke ourselves In windowless huts, grind
[ ! our flour by hand, and inscribe our

thoughts in rude character* on the bark ofj
i trees.'I HEISHUB. ]


